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TWO NEW BISHOPS 
SBLKCTEO FOB TUK SKKS OF MO

BILE AND WU.aUNGTOS. 

Short Sketches of t i l* Appointee* 

It is announced that Rome has 
ehosen new incumbents for the sees o f jhe mother house of the order, St. 

FIFTY FEARS A PON 

Mother Xavter of tile Sisfteiw of Charity 
to Celebrate Ber «JobUee 

Mother Mary Xavier, the superior 
of the Sisters of Charity in Now Jer
sey, wilJ celebrate on February 16th 
the fiftieth anniversary of her en
trance into the sisterhood. She i s at 

Mobile, vacant since the death o f the 
late beloved Bishop O'SuHivan, and 
Wilmington, which Bishop Curtis re
signed last year. Fur the first named 
see is appointed Very Rev. Edward 
P. Allen, I). I)., for the jaust ten years 
«r so president of Mt. St. Mary'8 Col
lege, Eniniitt*burg, M«l., and for the 
latter is named Wry Rev. Felix 
Hintemeyer, (). S. B., of St. Mary's 
Help Abbey, (ra«U»n county, and 
vicar-general to Bishop Haid of the 
North Carolina vteuriate. 

Bishop-elect Edward V AI leu is a 
priest <>f the a re h< limes*'of Boston, for 
whieh he wo* ordained about 15 years 
ago. Dr. Allen wn» burn at Te.wks-
h u n , Mass.. .'18 years ago, his parents 
being I halt-Americana, and his father 
a fanner. The future bisdioji was one 
of a large family, and to help his pa
rents in the support o f the house, he 
went to jvork ut an early age in the 
cotton iaills nt 1/uwell—adjacent to 
Tewksbury—and afterwards mis em
ployed in the laboratory of Dr. J . ('. 
Ayer of patent medicine renown. He 
always had the wish, though, to study 
for the prie^tnood, and after his day's 
work wan ended he studied as best he 
could at home, and was encouraged in 
his eon rse by the Oblate fathers who 
have charge of soveral churches in 
Lowell, and who aided hiru materially. 
At length he was enabled to enter Mt. 
Ht. Mary's college, where he made a 
very creditable classical course. Then 
be passed to the seminary, read his 
theology and was promoted to the 
priesthood. (Joing back to Boston he 
was assigned for duty by Archbishop 
Williams to a curacy nt t^outh Fra-
mingham, where he acted) as assistant 
at St. Bridget's church to Rev. J. 8. 
Cullen, the pastor; anil there he re 
inoined uatil be wis called to the 
vice presidency of bis alma mater, 
under Very Rev. William Burns, the 

' vicar-general of the Boston archdio
cese. In 1N84, Dr. By rue being re
called U> Boston by Archbishop YVill-
iems. Dr. Allen was appointed his 
successor in the presidency, and dur
ing his administration the indebtedness 
of the college has been largely re
duced, the faculty ptrengthened and 
the attendance nf students notably in 
creased. When the provincial pre
lates met to ballot for a successor for 
Bishop (VSullivan, their first choice, 
it is said, was Dr. A. lien, the other 
candidates being Father Nugent of 
New Orleans and Father Harty of St. 
Ivouis. The choiopof thp Holy Ree 
proved to be Dr. Allen, whose conse
cration will add another to the list of 
prelates given by Mt. St. Mary's to 
the hierarchy, on which list figure the 
names of Bishop Dubois, Ken York; 
Brute, Vincennes; Purosll, Cincin
nati; McCloskey, our first cardinal; 
Carroll, Covington; Whelan, Nash
ville, and Archbishop Elder and 
Bishop Watterson. 

Rt. Rev. Felix Bin temeyer, 0 . S-. 
B., who becomes the successor of 
Bishop Curtis in the Wilmington dio
cese, is a well known member of the 
illustrious order to which he belongs. 
He has been stationed for several 
years past at St. Mary-Help-Abbey at 
Belmont, Gaston county, N. C, where 
he is prior and professor of dogmatic 
theology. Wnen Bishop Haid was 
made vicar-apostolic of North Caro
lina, in 1888, lie appointed Father 
Hintemeyer big chancellor and secre
tary, and when the late Father M. S. 
Gross resigned the vicar-generalship, 
the bishop promoted the chancellor to 
that office. He has also acted for 
several years past as diocesan con-
soltor. His nomination mil give 
another Benedictine bitfhep in addition 
to Bishops Fink and Haid, and Mgr. 
Hintemeyer goes to a diocew where 
his order is already represented, Bene
dictines having charge of two parishes 
in the episcopal city and of one or 
more in the diocese outside of Wil
mington. 

A Door I*«ft Oje«. 
A policeman passing the State street 

entrance to Powers block early yester
day morning, noticed .a number of 
tsi8om harrying through an open 
door leading to room No. 136, Think
ing something was wrong, he quickly 
followed and found a crowd of people 
waiting their turn to order D . & H. 
coal delivered in bags; 100 pound.* of 
dean coal in a bag, 2 0 bags to the 
ton; the weight of the bags not 
counted 
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Elizabeth's academy, in Madison. 
She is known not ouly throughout 
New Jersey, but iu all parts of the 
country. 

Mother Mary Xavter was bora in 
Ireland, but she came to this country 
with her parents when very youug, 
aud entered the convent of the Sisters 
of Charity til Mt. St. Vincent, N. V. 
She took her vows on February 16, 
11*47. She passed the early days of 
her sisterhood at Mt. St. Vincent,and 
iu Ir^'td she was sent to Newark 
to take charge of the little or
phan asylum then attached to St; Pat
rick's cathedral. The pariah was 
scattered then, poor in worldly goods, 
and there was a great dead of work to 
be done. 

Sister Mary Xavier, as she was then 
kuowu, aud Sister Mary Catherine, 
who is at present the Mother Superior 
ofKL Elizabeth's convent in Newark, 
straggled bravely against adverse cir
cumstances and the rapid accumula
tion of work. They needed help, 
and finally Bishop Bay ley decided to 
have a diocesan branch of the order 
organized. Accordingly four young 
\uiuieu were sent to Cincinnati to be 
trained in a house of the community 
there. Returning to Newark they, 
with Sisters Mary Xavier and Mary 
Catherine, became the nucleus of the 
Sisters of Charity of the diocese. 

Beginning with this little hand, 
Mother Xavier increased the sister
hood every year During these fifty 
years she has received into the order 
over TOO Sisters. She has under her 
supervision to-day over fifty houses, 
or communities, scattered about 
through New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Massacbusetta The magnificent 
convent at Madison, or Convent Sta
tion, as it is better known, is only one 
of her many accomplishments. It 
was due to her foresight that tho 
splendid buildings and 300 acres in 
the pleasantest section of the state 
were obtained. The fine building at 
the corner of Washington and Bleeck-
er streets, Newark, is another one of 
hor successful undertakings. 

MODEL U)F ST PKiER'b 

Iuterrallng Feature of an Exhibit Oponed 
In New fork . 

An interesting exhibition in the 
Logerot Garden, New York, which 
is to remain for thirty days, has been 
opened, the proceeds of which will be 
devoted to the poor of the city and the 
Catholic orphan asylums. Its main 
feature is a model of St. Peter's Ca
thedral at Rome, built on a scale one-
sixtieth of that of the original. The 
materials used are carved wood and a 
coating which imitates marble. The 
great plaza before the Cathedral, with 
the retaining walls crowned with hun* 
dreds of statues, and every detail of 
the famous building is faithfully re
produced, ""he model was begun in 
the sixteenth century and completed 
some two hundred years later. It was 
made from the original drawings by 
Bramante, San Gallo, Michael A n -
gelo and other renowned architects, 
and is valued at $500,000. I t is 
about thirty feet long, fifteen feet wide 
and fifteen feet high. 

Other features of the exhibition are 
portraits of Pius V I I . , Gregory X V I ; , 
Pius IX. , Leo X H L and s ix other 
Popes, fourteen papal coats-of-arms, 
coats-of-arms of thirteen cardinals and 
models of the cathedral at Milan and 
St. Agnese church. The chair of 
state toko* by Pope Pius I X . is e x 
pected to arrive shortly. The exhi
bition may he seen between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. The en
trance is guarded by a man dressed in 
the holiday costume of the Vatican 
Guards, with sword and halberd. 

The Pines* Cakes. 

If you want a nice delicious cake to 
put on the table at any time, go to 
the Cuirass Bakery, No. 30 State 
street. They keep all kinds of cakes, 
pies, etc., and can supply you at a 
reasonable price. 

Langle'g "Gilt Edge Coal.". 

Nqne better on or in the earth. 
Yards on North avenue, near railroad 
and comer South Clinton and Alexan
der. /Main street office, Triangle 
building. 
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See that the name ''Cuteoss*' is 
stamped on all crackers you buy. 

are reliable. 

OVA BASOUire AND RBCKPTIOM A.T 

ST BERNARD'S. 

Frteata of the New Territory Rteelvwit 
WKh Open &Rst by TMtr Rw*i-

ester Brethren. 

On invitation of Bishop McQuaid 
fully one b«adred and twenty priests 
of our recently enlarged diocese as
sembled at St. Bernard's seminary, on 
the Boulevard, Wednesday afternoon, 
to partake of a dinner given for the 
purpose of introducing, as it were, the 
priests of the newly acquired counties, 
to the other priests of the diocese, and 
to give them a cordial welcome. The 
dinner was purely an informal one, 
and was followed by a pleasant re
ception which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by those present. 

The Mlowfbg pnesis »ere present from 
the cut churches and institutions: 

Rev H.De Regge Rev J. P. Kie* 
nan. Rev A Hughe a. Re*. J BxophyJRev. 
T. Hickey. Rev. M. Notatj Rev. IS. G<~ 
fell, Rev Father Fiiher. 

{mmaculale Conception—Very Rev* f«F. 
©'H»re, Rev. William Gleason. Rev. B. 
GoinmcDBingcr. 

St. NUryV-Rev. J P, Stewart. Rev A, 
Smelts. Rev. O. Fjyron. 

St. Bddgeta—Rev. T. A. Hendrick, Rev, 
J.Brcsnlhaa. 

Holy Famil) —R«v. D . Laurenzis, Rev, 
S. Englcrt. 

SS ^eierand P^ufs—Rev F. H Sin
clair. Rev. J. Boppet* 

St Michaet'f--Rcv. M. Hatgatbet, Rev. 
J. Shellbotn. 

Holy Redermer— Rev F. Obcrho'zcr, 
Rev J. Miller. 

Holy Ro«ai-)— Rev J. Von NTc§». 
Holy Aposiles.—Rev. T . Murphy. 
St Bonifact—Rev. F. Raub r. 
C rpusCbristi—Rev. ).. J. Leary 
St. Joseph's—Rev. Foiher» Ritter, |len^ 

nes. Letithcband bchwabl. 
Our Lady of Victor}—Rev. A. A. Note* 

baert. 
St Stanislaus—-Rev. T, Sziodiinsku 
St. r lands Xavier—Rev, F. Nctrd. 
St. Bernard's Senjtnary—Rev. J. J; Mart-

ley. Drs Hann*, Bteen. McGulre, Mechan*. 
Rev F. Slebert. Rev. F. 3La Maar. 

St. Mary's Ho*pjtal-rr-Re», Thomas Ros« 
»ittr. Rev. William Casey, Rev. E , JPâ ijri*. 

These priests (torn the old diocese of 
Rochester out of the city were present; 

Fathers J. Hickcy, P. NevtlJ. | . Maiey, 
William Mulheron. J. UibfcKma, ft.. Regen" 
bogen. of Auburn; Martin Hendrick, Avon J 
J oho Kelly, oi Btockpon; George Eiiler, 
of Caledonia: D- English, and | . O'Brieb, 
of Canandaigoa: J. Ruby, of Cato; Wllliaan 
F Payne, of Charlotte; D. Gurran, of 
Chorchville; Felix O'Hanlon, of Clifton 
Springs; J Gleoson, of CJyde; )7 Dough' 
crty and J. Stratton. of Daiuvtlie; Mv j . 
Garvey. of East Bloomfield, J. Codyre, of 
Fairport; James Hickcy, of Geneseo; Very 
Rev. William McDonaldandS.McPudden,, 
of Geneva;*?. Staub, of Greec«!|. M<sMa~ 
hon, of Groron; &L Jf. Cluncy, of Honeoyfe 
Falls; A. Evans,of Ithaca; j . Quijjn.pfMt 
Read; Joseph Hendrick. of Livonia; I), Kav-
Kanaagh.otLyons; M. Holmes,of Macedon £ 
J. McGrath, of Moravia: James Day, of 
Mt Morris, Thomas O'Connell. of Gvid; 
James Hartley, of Palmyrai A, liugcro; of 
P<nn Yao; A. O-Noil. of Phelps; H, Raf-
feTty. of Sciplo; M, Dwyer, of Seneca Palls j 
P. J. Clone, of Spencerport5.C.;0*Laugh-
hn, of Stanley; M. Madden, of Trumans-
burg.J. Nelligan.ipf Gay4JEa; J.dPdnelly,of 
Victor; William Harrington, of Waterloo: 
J. Magin, of Webstej; D. 0^ Donahue, of 
Weedsport* ,,•;.' : 

In addition there were present t he follow
ing priests from the newly annexed coun
ties: ;.;•.•/ '; ,'; '•;,.• 

Addison—Rev. M> Hoonani 
Bath—Rev. J. Griffirti 
Coboctoti--Rev. M.Kefsehel. , 
Corning—Rev. J. Bustin, Rw? W. Lee. 
KlmlraMSS. Peter and Faul's-^Rev. J. 

Long. Rev, J. Casey, St. Katrjck4i--Rev J4 

ewd»wha «» thetotrfeotf tl)»|«l««t« 
welcomed the newl^J»^iw^|iJl^fe; 
Bev. IVtthetBlwinespJeeipOttct^, « u f 
in the awtte ̂  the pfeefy of 4tor iwV 
jolaing couaOeft i ^ g ^ loya&jr* m& 
obdieace to Bfctta^lle^'ftw. 

*02S-CATH*M.IC ̂ WORK. 
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fjardiuaj Gihboas ha»jq«tset»uairt 
two of his priests, the m% Chftfles 
Warren Currier andthe Jtev, Thomas 
Dolan, to be missionaries U«tihenon* 
GathoBes in the diocese «f WWittOJfe, 
One of the most i^marjfe^te s igp^f 
the ttnaes |s t^e;o4t|i«»#waai«ftei0y 
wit|i which the «f3a*Ga*holle snJiBgttto 
work Is being tnjstifitra|#fl im'r »l#y; 
nlaeeiF thrpij^hout^the itoiiat^ ••';•.'Imp. 
line oa ftltefi tlili -w«tfe ̂  M «i^3S;eil 

aiyJimxg$ attongC*h:&^«lj» «Ifiir|̂ » 
Fair this | i J i ^ e bwwl^f inMo^&% 
are fouaa #nsl«6iig af t|i |; ^ a^ i a t t 
c)er^^ iTble S&rdinaJ ft^ »p|»lj»tei| 

... & Ymymw(m$^ «^m,Mmw 
Catholics wa& gl^en i» St* tfahtt;*s 

attdlqace, Tftige S| ilife^be^ning, in^ 
'isw^-&&fy*y^%tv!m& m%ty list. 
nigjit shottt l J0o \j$aotog ymi'$0&' 
m% liiciudlBg sav^eiai^^fers,* -JPte'. 
Otoier mit&$nf t1iftTON»v»* 

**}Y& were, *fc lea|tf iH "Imi;*S* 
nights, «yerwhe]lined .with qrtijstlcmg* 
Theee were amwewS befoWr w§ lee> 
turegby'tny .cj&nijpaiifan̂ MiiEi Itew 
Thomas Dolots, iu life pithy «ty1e; 
with oecadoj^,fjitsnfi$of httnuOl* TH 
lecture o^tlte la4l?nl|Jii took too fotm 
0f^ dl^logtte belwfevtt tfadifeft•'&• 
^oMtf«mdifty^e1f, l ie JRoC J*4tjbej? 
n^ttmingtlbewifiof^^ 
efihtni itnd I solving |w3 diflc«w«s, 
f hfe ftpjpeared to^tf t | t«»t 8»ti§ftc-
tioa to *Jto a«9lencsj^ Bttr|ngt«e»er» 
vicea there jww <Jori^egatiott»I ein'g'* 
ingr Itt whjchiho^hojfiftadimcohefii** 
tii^iolaed. •.'.: '•• •'-• •; ';, ' "• 
. '«1Ve hi^ve. now-. sgyuuftl1 e B p ^ 
mentSioii hm& for ihi$ ywk, «»*3 

land offers,^ mtiherh> witejKploi»d 
field lb* tniii i^^aonary witbiflipf*-] -

»y'-d«eliir-A«t» ,*h;i' mwn0ti *lt*wsii 
Vat Tkem 17tt«YJIyA««tid«r. .•-.-•-

Keo*«l frow Isotfei^ o,* * i w i o w m 

J. J. Bloomer, R*t. J, Ixt*, sjfc fttaty**— 
Rev. M. O. Dwyer, Rev. J. Moirfarltyj St. 
John Baptist—Rev. F. Trantleia; St. C*s» 
imir—Rev. F.Kkinc. 

Hammondsport——Rev. M. O'Shea. 
Horoellt»ille—Rev. A. Barlow, Rev. W, 

Darcy- . '-...;'; '\ , 
Horseheads—Rev. W. Dunn, 
Owego—Rev, M. Ry«n. 
P.!rkhifvill«—Rev. A. ttnber. 
Rerville—-Rev. f, Mooaey. 
W«kins—fter. WilHam Morrison. 
Waver!ejr~.Rev. E. KfingJiton, 
Wtyl*Bd--Rev, T. Steiwer*^' ^ 

B1BHOP M'^AiD'S WEtCOkE. 
Bishop McQuaid sat at the head of 

the table and gracefully enacted the 
role of host. After full justice had 
been done to the. tempting dinner 
Bishop McQuaid arose and proposed 
the health of aJl jthe y j ^ n g clergy. 
tte then delivered a . ^ d ^ . ^ f o r m ^ 
address of a unsely socralJMtiafe.» Iu 
the coujrse of his temaxk&'kBeo^AaSf 
welcomed *he pteg® firomi the jjcwly 
annexed counties mto the j^cne^ter 
diocese. He expressed! a lope that 
their relations with him iu the future 
would be as pleasant as had been their 
past connection with the Buffalo dio
cese. It was unnecessary, he. said, to 
give the new members of: the diocese 
any detailed instruction, as he confi
dently expected that they won|4 con
tinue to show thie same seal and earn
estness that had ever charaetettzed 
their labors ia tite church. 

The bishop,-throughout his remark*, 
confined himself wholly to welcoming 
the new priests into the diooew and 
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i^nt^Cm^pj^femii' B, Gfeorge 
Mlvart cOftttlbtit^ * «i(»l--tifo%itrllS' 
m, m&M ** T&e;»Mtl»l &M%, .-'*-' 
rflfitereist healiowiihdWdeBwriiyiytlte 
6ld€atihblic ,t«*cM»g oft l i i . S M t 
use was aboljghe^r- '*Tho: Clitholi© 
€hwehy '* «ay» the ph)fe«sorf **by of
ficial nets, linked the living aud the 
dead iu the closest bonds of piou* 
charity. The Edwju^iattChuicchy fey 
official acts, cut them utteriyaMinder* 
and opposed and discountenanced all 
uuch cfcsrKty. -$Q~ awert that thaw 
two thus profoundly divergent bodjet 
can be 'one,' or to teach that they apa 
or can be reasonably deefiaed 'contin
uous,' is nurely nothing 1m that* an 
insult to the tcasoa of thmb to yh&jn 
snek assertions or teaching are ad-
drewed." 

Frofeeifdr Mivart point* out that 
*'the caiwige thah mode with reipebito 
the ritual and teaching to regards the 
dead—this evident breach of continu
ity—was not only * breach With'tn* 
Christian world external to the Bo-
man communion as well sw within it. 
I t was * rapture with what; lUentbera 
of the English e«tablighment so often 
appeal to as * the undivided church/ 
and with the teaching and 'practice of 
the Eiutt no leaa than of fdie west.'' ' 

Proceeding he says: , l » 
*'tt if» true that of kte the Ritual-

iste have, *iBce the1 mrurrection of the 
<^thJonoC^urcll^#|u» eoautry,, i% 
vivednauwiy ofiheold.Cartho|[<s mc-
tfces. Ithasalsott»oeconle the cus
tom to hold what appears tou^tobe? 
ringularly tmpty And unmeaning 
* ̂ ntwentora^e servirie^ aiiter I he 
deathBafdistingiiiflbed pereons. In 
thew«e«vioe^ however, $% prayers 
fbr theidenu everclauhe faio**w!tnout 
vidlafah^ine law an t& ritu^t" ^k& 
use of prfcyerafdr ih& d ^ fey ipfeua 
Atrgllcawstheprofbsot wttkerwlae-
curacy* describes as ^gporlidt'eaeteof 
private adVfiftture.'* 
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